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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS,

inotoR ANlD PRËSÉNI STATÉ Ô RELlGrom4 Î'UE·lcA<A7

a religious p tit of view, this Provhike exhibit. te
strangers a very melàiedholy picture.---If they comne'frer
country where a regular establishment exist$, »here every
Parish has its Church'and Minister, ad whiere those who
neglect to attend the House -o God, ar held in'abhorrence;
they will be apt to blame the inhabitantÉ of Upper-Canàda
for their coldness and indiffereüce to the fist "of duie&
But a reference- io tfh cause whith brought the eirit set·lers
into the colony, and their unhappy satùiion "-en théy came
upon the soil, as well as the 'many diffieliies with whih
they had to struggle, -will diminish their guilt; and pietent
them a objects of compassion rather than of censre.

At the close of the American war, this Province vWas ap-
pointed the asylum of suffering loyaity>-Those brave men
who had endeavoured to inaintain thé unity of the Empire'
found themselves deprived of th&r former habitations, and
obliged to seek a retreat in the path1ess wildet-ness. The
Parent State, grateful for theirservices, extended to them.ali
the cornforts of a temporal nature which their situation ad-
mitted, but those of a spiritual were not so easily snpplied.
Being soldiers during the war, they were separated froi
their families, and many acquñ·ïed habits ùnfavourablh toi
the calm pursuits of sober industry and regularity of cons
duèt, by. which theit attachment to religion was greatly di-i
mihished. .

- Nor 'was this attachment likely to be revived, when açat-
tered over a large space of country, without the means of,
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religious instruction-On the contrary, it appeared daily to
increase, for when a transient opportunity of hearing the
word of God was given them, there was great difiiculty in
assenibling them together, and the distance furnished excu.
ses to thipdiferent tp justify their absence.-Moreover, feiv
as theirà umbers-were, they belonged to different denomi-
nations of Christians, a circumstance ihich prevented that
unity of* exertion which might have been expected froni
pnople of the same persuasion.

Persons going into a wilderness, though far better pre-
pared than the generality of Loyalists, are found greatly to
relax in their religious observances and to fali into a sort of
moral bondage-They are not restrained by public opinion,
or kept under any regularity of deportmaent by the rules of
decorum--The eye of those whom they fear is not present
to put then on their guard, nor are they often beheld by
those whon they love and whorn they are univliong to of-
fend.

E-xperiencingno moral restraiînt frP, the example land
opinions of others, they feçl at length filttle fron thenselves;
whatever vigour aod resolution they bring with.themgi adu--
ally diminish, their passions and appetifes assume the reins;
so ihat when many of their most pressing dif iculties are re-
i-noved,. they have little or no disposition to s.pport religion
or to attend to ils institutions.

The Loyalists wei· joi.ned from time to tirne by Emi.-
grants fromn Europe, who soon fell into the same indjffe-
rence, if indeed they brought any religious principles along
with them, illustrating the'depraved nature of man, anid how
soon it becornes corrupted. When these strangers penec-
trate the woods to form settlements, they are at first toò few
to support a place of public worship, and they are accustomî-
éd by degrees to the want of one. Habitual estrangement
from the performance of religious duties produces careless.
iess, so that afïer they are able ta.beartîe expence, they
becoime indifferent aëd avaricious-In this way, persons
coming from England and Sotland, vhere they were bless-
ed with religiòuýs establisbments, and had been circunspect
in their attendan.'ce upon publiç worship and the ordirmaices
of the Chuîch of Christ, quickly sink into the nost dan ge,
rous apathy, when deprived of these preciouS advagntages.

That portiop..of our inhabitants whicà came froni the
United States, adcustomed to no regùlar~establishmient of
yelIigion, and composed of various dnomqiatious, tended
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tather tò increase the great indifference to Chiistianity ivhich
they found in the Province, than to promote its prosperity.

These observations apply more particularly to the situa-
tion of the Colony before 1800, and are to be takein general-
ly, and not as applicable to all the Inhabitants. For there
were many who preserved their religious principles pure
amidst the surroundingindifference--whose endeavours aùd
whose.prayers never ceased to prornote the dissemination
of the Gospel in the wilderness, which they were redeeming
from the hand of nature.

The Province could only be supplied with Clergymen
from England, but the character which it had obtained from
exaggerated descriptions of the cold, thè sterility of the soil,
and general wretchedness of the inhabitants, deterred Miss
sionaries from coming out. Besides the narrow circum-
stances of the Settlers, who required all their labour for subi
sistence, rendered it impossible for them to employ Teach-
ers of the most common and necessary branches of educa-
tion for their Children, or even to spare them the time re-
<uisite for instruction.-Hence, the rising generation in-
steàd of linproving, were in many places more ignorant than
their parents, and had stiB less regard for that religioi, td
the foris of which, they had never been accustomed.

For many years, there were only two Clergymen in Up-
per-Canada, DSoctor STLTARr, of the Established Church at
Kingston, and Mr. JoUs BETHUNE, in Charlottenburg, a
.Clergyman regularly ordained in the Kirk of Scotland.-
They were both shining lights, and singularly qualified to
support the clerical character in all its mildness and dignity.
These two Servants of God, are in their labours so much in-
dentifled with the history of the Church in Upper-Canada,
that a short notice of each becomes necessary, and while it
gratifies their numerous friends still living, cannot fail of
being acceptable to every sound Professor of the Gospel..

The Rev'd. Doctor JoaN STUArT, was born of very res-
pectable parents in the State of Virginia, 1741.---Of his early
life, little worthy of notice is known, except that he soon dis-
covered a strong attachment to serious studies-.-A bias
which appeared the more remarkable, as he was naturally 6f
a lively dispoitin.-ln acquiring the knowledge which was
necessary to qualify him for the arduous and important of-
fiee of a Minister of Christ, he met with many dificulties
vhich a mind less vigorous and persevering would never

have been able to surmount.-His Father was a rigid.Pres-
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byterian, and though sufiiciently indulgent to his childrern
in every thing else, lie looked for their implicit obedience
in adoptini: his religious system.-The Doctor incurred his
Father's dspleasure by thinking differently in this matter.
He was startled at a very early period of his life, at the dog-
natical tone of the Shorter Catechism, whiclh was correctly
repeated by himself and his brothers every Sabbath evening.
After much inquiry and reflection, he attached himself to
the Church of England, being thoroughly convinced of the
excellence of her doctrine and primitive purity of her wor-
ship and discipline.-But thioigh he was fully prepared for
the Ministry, and had attained tie legal age, he deferred tak-
ing orders, that he might not wound the feelings of an aged
and beloved parent.

This magnaninous forbearance lie continued to exercise
for several years, tilt his Father, struck with the greatness of
the sacrifice, and the unequivocal proof wbicl it affcrded of
the purity of his motives, besought him to follow his own
inclination, giving him bis blessing and pray;ng sincerely
for his future usefulness. After this amiable contention
between filial love and parental affection, Doctor STUARr
ivent to England, and was ordained by the Bishop of Lon4
don.

Being now a Minister of Christ, he left the more attrac-
tive path to eninence, which his talents might have opened,
and devoted himselfto the Indians on the Mohawk River.-
He laboured with unwearicd assiduity to inspire them with
living Christianity, und lie was blessed with a degree of
success proportioned to his active and rational zeal.

During the seven years.that he spent among the five
nations, his leisure hours were employed in translating a
part of the New Testament into their language, of which
the praise was given to another; but of the great influence
which he gàined over his congregation, by his kindness and
attention to the temporal as well as spiritual amelioration of
their condition, lie could not be deprived. •

When civil commotions arose, lie did not hesitate a mo-
ment between interest and principle.-Neither wealth, con-
venience, nor fa mily connexion had weight with him.--He
sought not like some of his cotemporaries, to bend the in.
stitutions of the Church to his temporal advantage.-..He
had sworu allegiance to the King-he had become a volun.,
tarv Member of the Protestant Church of England, and he
stood op boldly in defence of both.
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le was forced at length to retire from bis native land,
and ivhat was.atill m're grievous, from his Parish ; after be-
holding the labours of many years totally destroyed by the
horrors of a civil war ; and that Christian charity, forbear-
ance, justice and benevolence, vith which lie had endea-
voured to inspire the Indians, transformed by arms into the
most vindictiîe rage and savage ferocity. His trust in God
enabled him to support this ,evere trial, which, of all others,
nust to a feeling heart like his have been the most bitter.

The same vigour of mind and anxiety to promote reli-
gious knowledge, which had succeeded so well in softening
indian manners, were now applied with singular delicacy
and address to the reformation of theSoldiery, on being ap-
pointed Chaplain to a Provincial Regiment. The vicious
became ashamed of their conduct, by his happy manner of
probing their faiiings. No forbidding looks or cutting re-
proaches discouraged the timid, or enraged the wicked.

e gained imperceptibly a commanding influence over the
most turbulent, and was regarded by officers and men with
esteem and veneration.

When Peace was established, and the Loyalists retired
to this Province, lie settled in the midst of those to whom
lie had been attached in the days of tribulation, and who
had rendered themselves conspicuous in defending those
honourable principle which he professed and admired.

The last twenty six years of his valuable life were spent
at Kingston, instructing a congregation lhat was continually
increasing, and which loved him the more the better lie was
known, for bis life was a living example of what lie preach-
cd.

His Sermons were composed in a plain, easy, nervous
and affecting style, and hupressed upon bis hearers with
great effect their duty as men and Christians, and frequently
roused the consciences of those who had been long dead to
religion.

The pleasantness of his mannera endeared hin to his
friends and acquaintance.-His conversation was remarka-
bly cheerful and instructive, without ever derogating from
the gravity of bis character. He may be truly named the
Father of the Episcopal Church in this Province, and a
most worthy Father lie was ; ever ready to advise and in-
struct bis younger brethren how to surmount the many difli-
culties which are apt to discourage them on their first en,-
trance upon their Ministry.
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le resigned his Spirit into the hands of God wvho gave
it, in Augist, 1811 ; but he still lives in the hearts of his
friends, and shall be had in everlasting remembrance.

The Rev'd. JOHN BETHUNE, a native of the Isle of Sky,
was educated at King's College, Aberdeen, and regularly
ndmitted to the Ministry, according to the forms of the Kirk
of Scotland. Soon after obtaining orders, he was invited to
South Carolina, to take charce of a Congregation of his con-
trymen, many of them frienr and neighbours of his family,
who had removed to America a little before the commence-
ment of the civil war.-To this flock he was most accepta-
ble, not only on account of his meekness of disposition and
pious habits, but likewise on account of the fluency and ele-
gance with which he spoke and wrote the Gaelic Languaige.

He lad been only settled a short time among his people,
vhen discord lighted the flames of war from one end of the
Continent to the other. Like Doctor STUART, he decided
vithout a moments hesitation on this trying occasion. In

the hour of danger, his native timidity fled-he disdained
tenporary compliance, and boldly declared for the King.-
The public profession of bis principles made him odious to
Ihe Insurgents, who treated him in the most cruel and op-
pressive manner.-He was detained for many months a pri-
soner of war-he vas marched on foot froni Chzrleston to
New-York, among the common captives, and no attention
paid to his rank orsituation-obliged to sleep on the ground,
and exposed to every privation and insult ; he suffered with
so much Christian fortitude and mildness, as to astonish bis
persecutors, and his kind attention to his fpllow sufferers
gained their hearts and afforded him the blessing of turning
mnany in the Prisons where lie vas imnured from the evil
of their ways.

After his exchange, he was appointed Chaplain to a
Scotch Regimeit ; the duties of which he discharged with
great credit.and usefulness. On the return of Peace, he
accompanied his people, many of whom from his influence
and example had joined the Royal Standard, to Upper
Canada; and being followed by great numbers of his coun-
trymen, they formed an extensivre Parish of which lie be-
came Pastor.

His dutv was exceedingly laborious, having to preach
in rotation af four different places ; yet, he persevered to the
very' last. although labouring for many years under a severe
cough, whiclh indicated great iveakness of lungs. The ve-
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neration and affection which he experienced froni his peo.
pie, knew no bounds.-In the pulpit he va plain, perspicu.
ous and affecting ; for what he said to others, he believed
and felt.-His congregation continued greatly to increase,
for their friends whom they invited to join. them from Scot-
)and, rejoiced to find that they would enjoy the same Gospel
privileges which they possessed at home. And this advan-
tage induced many others to settle wi'hin the range of his
labours, who had corne out ivith the purpose of going to a
different part of the Province. On their arrival, they saw
the country entirely destitute of religious instruction except
in this favoured corner, where the Pastor and his flock ap-
peared to bc nourished with the deivs of heaven. Valuing
ibis beyond any benefit that could arise from greater mild-
ness of climate or convenience of situation, they sat doiva
under his spiritual direction.

Having preaclhed thirty years through the greater part
of thè Eastern District, the infirmities of age ciept graduai-
ly upon hin-his cough became more troublesome, and
having been exposed to more than his usual fatigue, in ie-
turning from Kingston, he was taken extrenely ill on the
road, and died a few days after reaching his own house, in
the autumn of 1816, aged 67.

Mark the perfect nan and behold the upriglit, for the,
end of that man is peace.

On dividing the Province of Quebec into two distinct
Governments, the King sigriIed to Parliament his inten-
tion of making provision for a 'Protestant Clergy accoi ding
to the Church of England, by which the people might en-
joy all the benefits of religious instruction, without putting
them to any serious expence. To makçe this provision more
secure, and to interest every person possessed of landed pro-
perty in the Province, in supporting the rights of the Clergy,
no de.ed is valid which contains not a specification of land
devoted to the maintenance of that body, equal to one-se-
venth of the lands granted. This easy and certain method
of supporting a Protestant Clergy, -was so unexceptionable
in its nature, and so well calculated to produce the desired
effeèt, that it obtained on all sides the sincerest approbation.

Our veneraLle Sovereign rightly judged, that the estab-
lishment of an* enlightened Clergy in the Colony, ivould
contribute more than any 6ther rmeasure to its prosperity,
aud.that he could not bestow to better purpose a portion of
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bis lands, than to make such a provision as might induce
Clergymen of learning and respectability to settle among
Us.

To follow up this pious and benevolent measure, and to
increase the establishment with more convenience and ease,
by rendering it unnecessary for young men desirous of en.;
tering the Church, to proceed to England for Holy Orders,
a Bishop of Quebec was appointed, retaining the former
name of the Colony, that both Provinces might be included
in his Diocese.

The Gentliemaan selected for this arduous charge, to
great natural abilities and elegance of taste added the most
profound learning, both in Theology and Science.-As a
Preacher.of the Gspel, he rust be heard to form an ade-
quate conception ofthe superior excellence and effe.ct of bis
matter and manner.-The majesty of his appearance, the
nelody of his voice,'and propriety of bis action, added to the

sùblime truths delivered, make such an impression as wll
not be soon forgotten by those who have once beheld him
in thedPulpit. For many years he bas been so infirm as to
render it dangerous for him to take even the miost easy ex-
ercise, but notwithstanding this, in the midst of the late war,
he traversed the greater part of his extensive Diocese, to
visià and confirm the different Congregations. With a con-
stitution broken and exhausted, he might have been excused
from so fatiguing a journey ; but he thought it useful at
such a time to give an example of intrepidity in performing
bis duty under the most unpromising circumstalices, and at
the same timne, evince that he did not despair of the ulti-
mate safety of his Diocese. As a friend to the distressed of
all denominations, the writer of this article is bold to say,
that the Lord Bishop of Quebec bas few equals-He has
been known on many occasions to pùt hiimself to serious in-
convenience in order to relieve those who weïe in want.

He is now in England endeavouring to place the Churcli
Establishment upon the respectable footing contemplated
and provided for by the &Ist of the King, and it is sincerely
to be wished that his endeavours may be crowned with suc
cess.

It might have been expected that on the arrivai of the
Lord Bishop, the Clergy would have rapidly increased, yet
in ten years, only two vere added to the established Church.
TIbe Reverend RoBERT ADDISON) of Niagara, where he.still
renains; and the Reverend Mr. LANnoE, of Ernest Toiwv,
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in the Bay of Quinte', who retired to Ergland in 191,. op'.
pressed with the infirmities of age.-The Country Was sti1l
so little known in England, and the character of the cliit4
so bad, that it was considered wône than Siberia, ard thetr-
fore, gentlemen of education could iàot be found tô fbiåkë
their homes and the endearing associatioùs of thetr dady
years, the friends whom they loved and their prospdets d'
advancement, to corne to so distant and inhospitable a co-
lony. Nor was the encouràgeènent offered then such ùs tW
eommand comfort for thenselves n-id families, of plade-ther
in a situation equal to that Which the greater nuIñbèi inusf
have left behind.

In 1800, there were only three Clergymen of the Esta-
blished Church in the Province, they are now' increased tu
tena number so small as right lead us to despair, were we
not encouraged by nany favourable circunstances whicti
bezin now to cnerate.

"1Hitherto the Clergy havé beeri paid b'y the Venerable
Society for, propagating the GospÈl in Foreign Ptts, add
the Government at home, except four hundred pounds giv-
en by the Province, the Reserves till lately affording no as-
sistance for tieir support. While Government grants lands
in fee simple, for nothing, few persons ivill take up Reserves,
and as the front Townships were principally grinted béford
the sevenths were set apart, they were thrown back, andotr-
ly now begin to become desîtable when placed in favoura-
ble 'situations, or convenient for the possessor of the adjacent
lot. As the settlements extend, they will be more sought
after and become more productive, so that in a few years
they will maintain a very considerable number of Clergy-
men. The impediments in the vway of procuiing labourers
for the Vineyard are daily diminishing. The cointry is bet-
ter known in England, the livings have been lately increased
through the mnificence of the Britisil Parliament aiding
the Society for propagating the Gospel in Foreign Paris,
fron £150 to £20f sterling, and making allowances for oc-
casional loss on discount of bills, so that this suff niay be
paid clear of all deductions. Since the war, the clirnate is
no longer deened fiightful, or the state of society nrearly sa-
vage. Having become acquainted with these particulas,
several respectable gentlemen have lately cone out, niore
are expected, and we begin to educate young ien among
ourselves fer Holy Orders.
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. Since the-return of Peace, a great change is observable
among our inhabitants, many are desirous of religious in-
struction who used to be cold and indifferent, and nothing
is wanting but Clergymen, to plant congregations in every
settled Township throughout the Province. The majority
of the people are getting comfortabe in their circumstances,
and though not able to spare much froin their little earn-
ings, to support religious institutions, they would yet gladly
receive the Gospel, if freely offered them. In many places
they are coming forward with a generous zeal, highly grati-
fying,.to build Churches, and are soliciting with anxiety the
establishment of a settled Minister. The prospect of ob-
taining a respectable Clergyman, would certainly unite
neighborhoods together; and though differing in their reli-
gious views, or remenbering that their Parents were attach-
ed to different principles, they- may be at first unwilling to
give them up, yet, settle a Minister among them to answer
their doubts and remove their scruples, to accustom them to
the forin of' worship, and to explain the doctrines of the
Gospel, and they ivould soon collect around him and consi-
der themselves his flock.

A wide field is open in Upper Canada for all religious
denominations ; the majority of the people are still unde-
cided, and of that majority, the greater part ivill join those
Teachers who are most zealous and attentive to the dis-
charge of their sacred duties.-That in this contest, w'hich
nay be conducted in love, the Established Clergy possess

many advantages peculiar to themselves, cannot be denied.
They are enabled through the liberality of Government, to
preach to the people without putting them to any expence,
and all that is necessary on the part of the congregation, is
to build a house of prayer.

Their doctrine, their ministry and worship, are exciting
particular attention-the Prayer Book requires only to be
read by the most prejudiced in .order tp be admired, and if
with these things in their favour they lose ground, -and are
driven from the field by their more successful. Brethren of
other denominations, their failure will be attributed neither
to their liturgy nov doctrine but to thenselves.

PRESENT
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PRESENT STATE OF RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN UPPER-CANADA.

CLERGY OF- THE ESTABLISLED CHURCH.

The Rev'd. S. J. MOUNTAIN,

Chaplain to the Lord Bishop.

The Rev'd. J. G. WEAGANT,

The Rev'd. JoHN LEEDS,

The Rev'd. GEORGE OKILL
STUART Biskop's Oficial.

The Rev'd. WM. MACAULAY,

The Rev'd. JoHN STRACHAN,

The Rev'd. RALPH LEEMING,

The Rev'd. Wu. SAMPSON,

The Rev'd. RoB'T. ADDIsoN,

Educated in England. settled at Corn.
wall, in the Eastern District ; wlere there
is ua eicelluntChurch&Parsonage house.

Educated in Germany: Ordained in this
Country; settled at Williamsburgh, in the
Eastern District, serves two Churches,
ana bas a smiail Farsonage House.

Educated in England : settled in Brock-
ville & Augusta, in the Djitrict of Johns-
ton.--A smail Church in Augusta, and a
Parsonage House at Brockville.

Educated in the United States: settled
at Kingston, in the Midland District. A
smnall comnodious Church, but no Par-
sonage House. Mr. Stuart is Ecclesiastical
Commissary.

Educated in Upper Canada : settled at
Hamilton, Newcastle District. Parish
just forning: no Churcli or Parsonage
House yet built.

Educated in Scotland : settied at York.
An excelleut Church, but no Parsonage
House.

Educated in England : settled at Ancas-
ter, in the District of Gore. A Parson-
age House, but no Church yet built.

Educated in England : settled in Grims-
by, Niagara District. Neither Churci nor
ParsonageHouse yet built.

Educated in England: settled at Nia'
gara. A stone Church, but out of repair
simce the war. •

T he Rev'd. RïCHD POLLARD, A Serled t Sandwich, Western DistrictThe RV'd. ICH'DA Chiurcli is, noiv building.

To this ist, the names of the Rev'd. R. G. CURToIs,
Chaplain to the Forces; and the Rev'd. J. WILSON, Chap-
lain of the Naval Establishment, both residing at Kingston,
may with propriety be added. For these gentlemen do not
satisfy themselves with the correct discharge of their more
immediate duties to the Army and Navy, but supply, every
second Sunday, the vacant parish of Ernest Toivn ; and
are incessantly employed in disseminating religious know-
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CJrGY OF THE ,PRESBYTER4N ORPrR.

The Rev'd. Jos'Hi. JoHns-roN,

The Rev'd. WM. SnAnT

The Rev'd. WILLIAM BEL,

The Rev'd. WAz. JENziNS,

The Rev'd. JOHN BURNs,

The Rev'd. RoB. M'DOUALL,

Educated prinîcipally nt Glasgow: - or-
dainedi" treland, [r the Synod ofulster:
settleri at Cornvali, in thè Eastern Dis-
trict.

Educated in England: sent out to this
Country as a Missionary, bya SQciety in
Londou. Settled at Brockville.

Edutated in Scotland : Ordained amons
the dissenteysfrom the establishedChurcb:
settled et Perth,8& supported by govera't.

Educated chiefly in ScotTand: Ordained
in the U. states, for the purpose of residing
amiong the Indlians ; lately come into the
Province, and is settled in Markham and
Pickering, in the Home District.

Ordained in the United States: bas re-
-side3d long in the Province. Settled at
Niagara.

Ordained in the United States :settled in
the Bay of Quinte': he has resided in the
Province meny years.

These Reverend Gentlemen, form part of an assoëiation,
called the Presbytery of the Canadas, composed of Clergy-
men belonging to both Provinces. They are diligent in
teaching the truths of Christianity, according to their parti-
cular system ; and from the respectable characters which
they bear, and their zealous labours, they cannot fail of do-
ing much good. They have no other connexion with the
Scotch establishment at home, than that of adopting Pres-
byterian principles.

Since the death of the Rev'd. JoUN BETHUNE, there is
no Clergyman within the Province, in full communion with
or ordained by the Kirk of Scotland ; a circumistance much
to be regretted, as there are many respectable people who
have emigrated from that country, and who are desirous of
maintaining, unimpaired, their connexion with that Esta-
blishment.-This disposition is particularly cherished by
the great majority of Mr. BETHUEi'S COngregation; among
whom nuch of that sober and religious deportrnent which
distinguish the people of North Britain, bas been preserved
by his successful Ministry : but what causes have prevented,
for so long a time, a successor to continue this desirable
connexion, and to instruct thein in both languages, do mot
qpear.
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CLERGY OF TJIE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

Vicar General: settled at St. Raphael, bi
Rev'd. ALEX'R. M'DoNELL, the Conuty of Glengary, Eastem Dit-

Strict.
Rev'd. JoHN M'DONELL,-Assistant to the Vicar General.
Rev'd. Mr. DELAMOTHE, Settled at Perth, the Military depot.
Rev'd. Mr. SALMON, Settled at Kingston.
Rev'd. Mr. MARCHAND, Settled at Sandwich,Western District.
Rev'd. Mr. CREVIErn, Assistant to the Rev'd. Mr. Marchand.

There are very few Catholics in the Province, except
the French people round Sandwich, who were the first set-
tiers in Upper-Canada, and the Scotch Highlanders in Glen-
gary and rear of Cornwall. 'The Catholics at Kingston, are
chiefly from Lower-Canada; and those at the Military Set-
tlement, consist principally of disbanded Soldiers.

The Catholics of Glengary have been singularly fortu-
nate in their Clergymen.-The first Mr. M'DONELL Of St.
Raphael, was a Gentleman of uncommon powers of mind :
having been a great traveller, he was well acquainted with
the custons and manners of ail the nations of Europe, and
spoke fluently several of their languages. His manners were
liberal and engaging, and he lived.on terms of friendly in-
tercourse with his Brethren of other persuasions.

His Successor, the Vicar General, is well known through-
out both Provinces for his candour and ability, and bis in-
cessant labours for the temporal, as well as the spiritual
welfare of his people.

THE METHODISTS.

Till very lately, ail the Teachers of- this religious deno-
mination were either inhabitants of the Province, or came
from the United States.-As they have no settled Clergy-
men, it is not easy to ascertain the number employed, or the
influence which their principles has obtained among the
people. That theyhave been useful in preserving a religi-
ous feeling in many parts of the Province, where it was be-
coming dead, cannot be denied, and ail must acknowledge
their merit, in undergoing manyfatigues and privations to
reclaim the vicious, and to soften the hardened. Such be-
nevolent exertions ought to be applauded, and so long as
they can produce numerous examples of persons who have
been turned by their preaching to more than the form of
Godliness, they are entitled to the respectful consideration
of their fellov Christians.
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Recently several young men have been sent out to the
Canadas, by t lie Wesleyan division of Methodists in England,
who are said to possess more ability and learning than those
who come usually from the United States. This may be of
great use to the people of the same denomination, as it will
preclude the necessity of inviting Preachers from our Neigh-
bours, to whom there are often serjous political objections ;
and while the New Ministers supply, do justice to other deno-
minations, who have been preaching the Gospel in the coun-
try long before their arrival, it is to be hoped that they will
be able to conciliate all the congregations of their own pur-
suasion, and constitute them a branch of the Society in
England.

Such is the present state of religious instruction in this
extensive Province ; and while the different denominations
sincerely believe that their own principles approach nearer
to the primitive times, it is devoutly to be wished, that there
nay be no other rivalry among them than that holy emula-

tion to disseininate the light of the Gospel, which ought to
aninate every disciple of our Blessed Redeemer.

FAMILY WORSHIP.
.3 I R,

TH.ERE is a sad want of religious knowledge in this
country, and a scarcity of devotional books that is almost
incredible-A publication therefore, tending to supply this
great deficiency, if conducted in a plain, easy and interest-
ing manner, cannot fail of having a salutary effect. And in
order to render it as attractive as possible, those of your
readers who are able, should give you occasioñal assistance,
that variety may appear in your pages. But as example is
better than precept, I send you the following essay on Fa-
nily Worship ; a subject of the greatest importance to all

Christians, but more especially in this Province, where so
inuch indifference to religion prevails.

I canz never read the noble determination of Joshua, ex-
pressed in the hearing of all Israel, " But as for me and my
hous2 we vill serve the Lord," without feeling my heart
warm within me-Methinks I behold the venerable Patriarcli
addressing the congregation before his death, on the singu-
lar benefits bestowed upon theni by God, and calling upon
iliem to renew the covenant whicli had been made by the
Almighty, with their Fathers.-Iut if they hesitated and
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chose rather to serve the Gods of the Amorites, he declares
against so pernicious a decision, and exclaims, in the fult
confidence of God's mercies, that whatcver their choice
niight be, !lis resolution was already taken to serve the,
Lord. This determination, had an instantaneous effeçt up-
on liis audience'; for the people answered and said, God
forbid that we should forsake the Lord to serve other Gods.
The conduct ôfJoshua, clearly implies that Family Worship
was firmly established in bis Household, that his children
were brought up in the fear and nurture of the Lord, and
veneration for bis holy nane. There is indeed no spectacle
more affecting than that of a well regulated family, sur-
rounding their parents at the returning hour of devotion.

But though such a spectacle be affecting and beautiful,
and the advantages which resuit from Family Worship can-
not fail of presenting themselves to every serious mid, how
many thousands of Parents bearing the Christian nane,
have never bent their knees to the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ, never assembled their children around
them to talk of his mercies and inspire them with the spirit
of true devotion-Yet this, above eveiy other religious exer-
cise, affects youthfut minds. They can easily perceive ouv
weakness and dependance, and our need of assistance.-
They can easily be made to know that God is both able and
willing to save, if we seriously seek him, through the merits
of Christ crucified.-They can perceive the propriety of
trusting in our Saviour, pleading bis own promises, and ask-
ing for the Holy Spirit to help our infirmity, to teach us tp
pray for those things which are profitable, and to work in
us faith for it, is the prayer of faith that availeth.

I am sensible that the language 1 am using, will not be
understood by those scoffers at religion, who are accustom-
ed to contemn Family Worship, under the name of hypo-
crisy ; nor those Christians, who, bewildered by the mazes
of Philosophy, can perceive no benefit from stated prayer.
This is not however at all surprising; such instances of the
depravity of the human heart frequently appear. Yet, that
men professing to hold Apostolic principles, and to receive
the Scriptures as the only rule of Faith and practice, should
express any doubt whether it be ths duty of the Children of
God, to declare their faith in ard dependance upon their
leavenly Father, by worshipping him daily in their fami-

lies, must surely appear surprising to all who have ariy
just sense of their own wants,- or any knowledge of the un-
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speakable privilege of drawing nigh to God in prayer and
supplication, through Jesus Christ, the Divine Mediator
between God and man. But, to place this important duty
in its proper light, we shall show its foundation n Scripture,
and the great advantages which result from its practice.

That Family Worship is inculcated in the Scriptures,
is fully implied in the fourth Commandment, which orders
us to keep the Sabbath holy within our gates or families,
[Exodus, 20 c. 8 v.] And in [Leviticus, 23 c. 3v.] we are in-
formed that "it is the Sabbath of the Lord in all our dwell-
ings."-But if we are to sanctify the Sabbath in our dwell-
ings, we must maintain the worship of God in our families;
and if this be a duty on the Sabbath, it must be equally so
every day, unless it shall be said that we may live without
God six days in the week. Were it impossible to bring for'
ward any other argument than this, in favour of Family
Worship, it would be decisive ; for it argues the greatest
absurdity to suppose that sanctifying the Sabbath in our
dvellings, only implies a cessation from labour in our fami-
lies.

Ceasing from labour, is not performing the duties of thc
Sabbath, but merely abstaining friom its violation ; for these
duties are of an active nature, worshipping God in public
as well as in private, and in works of neces.sity and mercy.
Nor can it be said that the fourth Commandment is not
binding under the Christian dispensation, for it is part of
the moral law which neither is nor can be abrogated. It is
likewise expressly enjoined upon parents to instruct their
children in the doctrines of God. " And these words which
I command thee this day shall be in thine heart, and thou
shalt teach them diligently unto thy Children ; and thou
shalt talk of thern when thou sittest in thine house, and
vhen thou walkest by the way, and when thou liest down,
and when thou risest up. And thou shalt bind them for a
sign upon thine hand, and they shall be as fronflets be-
tween thine eyes; And thou shalt write them upon the posts
of thine house and on thy gates." How can parents com-
ply with these injunctions, without collecting their children
together, andjoining with them in Prayer ? Ye fathers, saith,
Saint Paul, provoke not you children to wrath, but bring
them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord. If
therr we are bound to instruct our household in the doctrines
of religion, it is surely our duty to pray with and for theni ;
-nd the steady performance of this duty, must alvays be



tonsidered' à part of that example which we are called te>
set before our families, ivalking -worthy of that vocation
wherewith ve are tcalled. Prayer may be calledithe mar-

tow or religion : in no other way, could the Father of a far
mily bring so forcibly under the re-view of his children -the
beauties of Holiness-Ie has called them together, -a
Psalm is sung, the Scriptures are read, and falling on their
knees, this holy exercise begins by contrasting our veaknese.,
our instantability and errors, .with the power, the unchan-
geableness und the goodness of God ; feeling that we .have
no claim -to hîstcompassion and mercy, we are •filled with
the deepest humility and led almost to the brink of despair;
ie pour out our souls in confession, we abbor Sin, ie pray
for the spirit of true repentance, for remission of our tres-
passes.throughthe 'blood ofthe Lamb'that was slain. As
,we have so:often offended againstthe purity of the Divine
Laws, we entreat for pardon and forgiveness, thatGod wili
-yemember our transgressions no more, or make them the
tause of withholding his -gracous aid,; and we £meke this
petiion on the express condition of forgiving al those -who
-have irijured us, and of never again committing those sins for
*whse remission we pray. After these humble entreaties,
we bless God for the many benefit that we have.already
received and are daily receiving, and in an especsl-mannner
for-seniding our blessed Lord and Saviour into the world, to
die that we nmight live. Our gratitude and ;lve rejoice to
riothethemselves in words. The are no longer to be con-
tealed inthe breast, but are heard in vehement arrd sincere
acknowledgements. These grateful feelings of; the heart
towards our blessed:Lord and benefactor, are most delight-
ful to the soul, and are so intervoven with our nature, that
it is impossible to absain rom uitering them, and from
earnestly requesting the :continuance cif the blessings we
enjoy.

But as religion includes nations,, as well as families and
individuals, we pray for all.our'brethr.en of .mankind, And
Immbly entreat for them the bles3ings that we have been
begging for ourselves. Our hearts are warmed towards ihem,
we banish or forget all animosities, and are desirous of bes--
towing upon thei the blessings as far as we are.able whicli
we are entreafing for them-of God.

Having finished this pious exercise, we conclude as we
began, by ascribing Al honour and glory tp God, and re-

e
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questing to be heard through the merits of our IUlessed Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ.

Is it possible to conceive any duty better calculated»,to
purify the soul and make it sensible of the beauty of reli-
gion ? Is there a single good disposition of'the heart which
it does not nourish or inspire? Can there be any barrier
against sin more simple in its nature or more powerful in its
e ects ?

Without prayer, it is impossible to teach religion; as
ev-ery Christian must feel froin experience, and find verfied
by Scripture example. " For I know him, saith the Lor'l of
Abraham, that lie will command his children and his house-
hold after him ; and they shall keep the way of the Lord.'?
It is evident that in order to do this, the Patriarchmust have
been in the *habit of practising family vorship. ,David is
likewise an express example of the performance of this
duty: we are informed that he returned- to bless his house-
hold ; an expression of the same import as praying with
his household:z as appears from a parallel passage, where it
says, Solomon blessed all the congregation ; but the prayer
that follows, is an address to God with and for- the congre-
gation ; and consequently, David blessing his household,
means praying with.aid for them.

The perfect pattern of all obedience, the Sôn of God
himself, is likewise an examplein favour of Family Worship.
le prayed frequently with his disciples alone ; and if it was

proper for the Lord of Glory to pray to his Father and our
Father, with and for his disciples, we ought surely to follow
his example.

[ To be continued. 3

DISSERTATIONS 'ON THE CHRISTIAN DOCTRINES.

No. I.. .
ON DIVINE LOVE.

" GOD is Love," saith the blessed Apostle St. Jhn ; a
most precious truth, and the great foundation of the Chris-
tian Religion. There is something so encouraging and de-
lightful in this character of God, so kind and endearing, as
cannot*fail of kindling in our hearts, the purest and most
lively affection.

He is our Father, a good and a tender Father ; wlio
looketh down upon us with the bowels of his·mercy, -and
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conipassion ; invites us before we corne unto him ; meets us
by the way ; embraces us in nercy; falls on our necks, and
ivipes awvay ail tears fron our eyes.

It is impossible for us, sensible as we must be of our de-
pendance upon God, our iveakness and transgressions, to
contemplate the divine attributes singly, without apprehen-
sion. His Omnipotence is awful-his Omnipresence over-
whelming, and his Justice to Sinners tertible ; but when we
find thein uniting harmoniously with his goodness and mer-
cy, and not only constituting .the glory and excellency and
inajesty of one and the saine adorable Being, but finishing
our conception, by representing him as clothed with infinite
love; he becores amiable and beautiful in our eyes, and our
fear is transformed into praise and thanksgiving.

The proofs of God's love to man, present themselves on
every side ; what, but this, could have moved him to cali
into. existence such a multitude of living creatures : all or-
deréd with gifts and faculties suitable to the dignity and ex-
cellence of their several natures ? He loved ta extend his
happiness.-This gave being to men as well as Angeis, and
to this Universe of Creatures. To man, the Divine Love
flows in an everlasting stream.-His body so majestic and
comînandingin its appearance ; bis members so adnirably

rined for their vario's purposes ; the different- organs of
sense so wonderfully constructed fbr supplying the wants
of the mraind. And hisinternal faculties, are still more às-
ionishing. . For bis memory, reflexion and judgment, so
marvellousn their several powers and relations, evince, in
the strongest manner, the goodness of God.

Our faculties, capacities and means of enjoyment, ail
proceed from the saine pure'source, -our-ever blessed Crea-
tor; from him' evèry thing prceeds, and to huin shall they
all return.

The divine love sends forth innumnerable streams of hap-
piness and enjoyment, not an.ly to the lowest insect that
creeps upon the Earth, or sports its short hour ii the beams
of themeridian Sun, but to the rapture or the Seraph; and
the just inan made perfect.
SVe feel that God the Father of all is good and lovely,
and that he has for us the affections of a Parent, and-our
-learts accord with the exclamation of the Prophet, " O Lord
-thou art my Father, and we are all the work of thy hand."
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In our enjoyients, comforts, and, even in the afflictions
which he sends, we experience that he is dealing witb us,
as with children whoni he loveth.

But our holy religion more especially represents, our
Heavenly Father, as the God of love ; for its design is most
undoubtedly to alleviate al the burdens of life,-to straight,
en the crooked path, and cheer us by the way,-to ripen,
and to multiply out innocent pleasures,-to preserve us free
from sin and guilt,-to lead us to wisdon and holiness,-to
inspire us with confidence in the tender mercies of God,-to
point out the benefits of adversity, iii chastening our passions
and appetites, in proving the vanity of earthly pursuits, ini
preparing us for death, and consoling us under the last se-
patation from those we love.-This is the tendency of its
doctrines, its precepts and promises.

Surely God is loye, who reveals himself to us as our Fa.
ther, Friend, and Preserver, who is continually:watching
over us, that no evil may befal us. The very haits of our
head are- numbered,-he knows our necessities, our wants
and desires ; ànd he grants the goud, and witholds the evil,
when we pray for theni in the sincerity of filial affection.
le alloivs, and even commands us to approach him with
the love and affection of children addressing their earthly
parent, fuli of tenderness and loving kindness.

But this divine love is not the blindness of an over in-
dulgent parent : it is a discriminating, wise, and -upright
love ; impartial and universal. It is pure and sublime, and
not allied to any huian infirmity : we are the Children,
and God is our Father."

But the love of God to man, is still more unspeakably
nanifested, in serding Jesus Christ into the world, to be a
propitiation for our sins. This proof of the Divine love too
wards sinful man, astonishes heaven and earth.-" For God
so loved the World, that lie gave his only begotten Son:
that whosoever believeth in him, should not perish, but
have everlasting life.-In this, was manifested the love of
God towards us; because, that God sent his only >egotten
Son into the world, that we might believ.e through him.--
1lereinis love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us,
and sent his Son to be a propitiation for our Sins." ·Through
Christ, Salvation is proclaimed to Sinners,-deliverance, fat
voux, lifei and immortality to wretched mortals, who are con-
sidered one family united together in the firmest bonds of
love and affection.
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There is a seruple ôathis part of the subject,.proceeding
from a narrow and partial viev of the nature of Cbristianity,
which gives great uncasiness to tender consciences. Some
think,. thar God was made more merciful and placable by
the sacrifice of Christ, than he was before. Now, this ia
not the case, for no doctrine is moie clearly revealed and
enforced in the New Testament, than that God isi essential-
ly benign and merciful ; and the propitiation is so far froi
being the cause of the Divine merey, that it is the effect of
it. For it was the love of God that moved him to appoint
the atonement, and to aecept of it when offered. The
atonement by the blood of Christ, is the method chosen by
infinite wisdom, to extend his, mercy to penitent Sinners, in
a way, perfectly consistent with the piurity, the righteoùs.
ness and dignity of his Moral Government.

la fine, that God is love and dwells in love, is the Chris-
tian Doctrine ; and our blessed Mediator was animated by
the same generous and divine principle. His laws breathe
nothing but love and tenderness: and the heaven he pro,
mises, is the land of Love and everlasting Friendship.

THIE CONFESSOR.
No. L.

TFHERE is ýà continual contention between those who
consider themselves able to give advice, and those whom
they wish to counsel. The former are astonished that im-
prudence, obstinacy and sin should contintue to prevail, not-
withstandlng their frequent and wise admonitions. The
latter appear no less surprised at the pride and arrogance of
their advisers, in presuming without authority, or the requi-
site qualifications, to advise people wiser than themselves.

These persons cannot be separated into distinct classes,
because he who assumes the province of advising to-day, is
hinmself admonished by another to-morrow, and instead of
any good being effectei, enmities are excited, highly des..
tructive to the peace and ha.mony ofsociety.

He that censures our past conducl, and directs us how
to redeern the future, enjoys a superiority which we are -not
always disposed to admit. Though conscious of the accu.
racy of his admonitions, they may be delivered with a bite
terness or indelicacy that renders them exceedingly offen..
sive. They may be given by one who is gulty of the vices
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which he blames, a nd is deficient in the virtues that lie is re-
comnending. Those who are conspicuous fbr indolence
or neglect of their own affairs. are not well qualiried to re-
commend diligence and attention to business. A Drunkard
can have litile influence in exhorting to sobriety, or. the
Spendthrift in recoinmending frugality.

Even to the well disposed, advice is commonly offen-
sive, unless administered in the inost gentle manner, and at
seasonable times, because it otherivise appears to proceed
from vanity, or an officious desire to intermeddle with what
does not immediately concern us.

But without attenpting to prescribe rules necessary to
be followed, in giving advice, I am inclined to think, that
the person vhom I recommend to be consulted is not ex-
posed to any objection, that his advice vill always be foun.d
seasonable and applicable to the situation o; those who con-
sult him.

The Confessor presents himself 'n two capacities, first
confessing to himself, and secondly hearing the confessions
of oth.ers.

In the firit we are ail confessors, 'we are conscious of our
own demerits, frequently enumerate our faults in our minds,
and describe them with nany aggravations, which the keen-
est discernment of others cannot discover. We are hum-
bled, ashanied, and frequently alarned at our situation.
[lence we are led to serious reflexion, and serious efßex-
ion, if cherished, se m conducts us to religion. How manty
persons spend their lives in the business, bustle, or faibe
pleasmes of the world, without ever asking w-hence they
came, or whither they are going. Were such to nake a
full confes"sion to themselves, of the transactions of the past
year only, and try them, by examiing their influeice on
their future prospects, a change of life might be commonly
anticipated. Such a confession gives vigour to conscience,
discovers the true value of terrestial purbuits, and directs our
views to eternity. It inakes reason ashaned ofits indolence
and weakness, furnishes it nith strong arguments for re-
suming its dominion, and guarding the soul againîst the ai-
lurenients of sin.

These advantages may be communicated to others, by
transmitting such confessions to this department of the Re-
corder. Siiners vill see themselves in reflexion, and be
'encou-aged to commence that self examination, which has
proved so beneficial to their neighbours, pl&ced in similar
circunstances with themselves.
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Here we have ro counsel officiously intruded, no stipe-
riority assumed, no bitterness excited. The reader may
profit, and yet be concealed, he is not humbled in the* pre-
sence of his adviser, and obliged to submit to the severity
of reproof. Nor is the person who furnishes the-confe:sion,
placed in a disagreeable situation, he is still unknown,
p leased- with the consciousness of self reformation, and the
hope of doing good to others.

It is not only as the organ of such communications, but
more especially in bis capacity of attending to the direct
confessions of his correspondents, that the Confessor hopes
to be useful. Their scruples, doubts, and difficulties will
»ieet vith immediate attention.. In solving cases -of con-
science, elucidating obscure passages of Scripture, explain-
ing the doctrines of the Gospel, and deciding interesting
questions, in Morals and Theology'; he will employ all the
powers of his mind ; he may err, for he frequently errs,. but
he will answer to the best of his ability ; no. will be spare
trouble in acquiring information, when the questions involve
matters ivhich he bas not yet well considered by previous
study.

QUEEN MARGARET.

IN an age, ivhen historians affect to exclude Christianity
from their writings, it may, perhaps, not be ungratifying to
many of your readers, to peruse the character of Queen
MARGARET, the wife of MALCOLN the Third, ivho died in
the year of Christ, 1093 ; as described by Sir David Dal-
rymple, in his annals of Scotland. Vol. . p. 33, &c.-He is
a writer of standard merit, and certainly cannot be charged
ivith enthusiasm : his evidence therefore is unexceptionable.

' In delineating the character of Margaret,' says he 'I
folloiv the traces of Turgot, lier confessor.' " Far be it from
my hoary head" says Turgot "l to feign or flatter; as God is
my witness and my judge, I relate nothing of Margaret but
what I know to be true : many things whiich I know to be
true, I have omitted, because they would have appeared
incredible."-Sone allowances, however, mist be made
for the secret bias of a panegyrist, to magnify the'virtues,
and extenuate the imperfetions of the person whom he.
celebrates.



Trotnl hiereaJiestyÔuth, Margaret stadied:the Scriptares,
as they were then studied, in the verbal seese of the VuL
gate. Her apprehension was wicnte, her nembry tenaciousi
and her ilgece -unwa ied; henee she attained to an un.
common proficiency in what was then esteemed to bu
knowledge.

She -did -not abase the influence, which the *opinion of
lier worth had merited, in the councils of Malcolm. To
lier he seemis to have entrusted the -care of matters respect-
ing ·religion, and the internal polity of the kingdom. 16
both,-there was'muchto-reform. At that-period, the-Clergy
of Scotlad had ceased·to celebrale the.communion ýof the
Lord's Suppet. "We are siniers"-said they, " and there-
fore we dread 'to communicate unworthily." The Queei
displayed to them the vanity-of this superstitions or indo-
lejt-excuse. She restored the·rdigious übservance of Sun-
daây, an'institution- nb less admirable in a political, than in
a religious light. It ivas not unconimon 'for a rnan to mar-
ry his step-m'other, or the widow of his brother : 1 presume
that this was owing not to vague lust, but to avarice; forit
relieved the heir of a jointure. We rnay easily perceive
how necessary, and how difliculi, a reformation was in that
kingdom, where the Clergy omitted the celebration of the
communion, where the distinction between Sunday and
work-days was disregarded, and where incestuous alliances
preVailed.b da e i eon aiances

In the administration of her househld, she to blended
sevekiy of mminers with complacency, that she 'was equal-
ly revered iand loved by all -wo approached ber. She en-
tertained mnany ladies about her person, employed their lei-
sure hours in the -ausenents of the needle, -aid ga.ve a
strict atterition te the -decency .of their -coadoct. ".in her
presence" T says Turgot, «nothin nseemly was ever done
or utter3dt." A strange picture t That age! On the edu-
cation of her children she bestived the -most conscientious
care. She -enjoinditheir preceptors·tochastise them asôf-
tei as they meritea 'chastisement. On them ehe bestcwed
ber iettderest thoughts in hlierdying morments. Target pa-
thetitilly dLescribes his last interview with this affectionate
yother. After long distourse on her spiritual state, she

tlhnu addressed him :' '1 Farewell ; -My 1ife draws to a lose,
but -you imay sir-vive me long. Toyon1 commit the charge
of my children, teach them, above all things, to leveand
fear God ; and whenever you see any of them attain to the
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height of earthly grandeur : Oh! then, in an especial 'Man-
ner, be to them as a father and a guide. Admonish, and,
if ne'ed be, reprove them, lest they be swelled with the pridd
of momentary glory, through avarice offend God, or, by rea-
son of the prosperity of this world, become careless of
eternal life. This, in the presence of MI-i, who is now our
only witness, i beseech you to promise and perform."

Her beneficence ivas unbounded. I speak not of ber
public almsgiving, however liberal and unremitting. Ber
private solicitude to do good exceeds every enconium. She
was humble and self abased; she judged with more severity
of herself than of others. And, now that we have seen the
fruits of this excellent woman in ineekness, active virtue,
and mercy, we are authorised to presqime that her piety was
sincere.

By a tedious and painful indisposition, endured with ex-
enplary patience, she was brought very loiv; till stretched
on her couch, she calrnly waited for the moment of her dis-
solution. Cold, and in the agonies of death, she ceased
not to put up lier supplications to heaven. These were
some of her wordsI:. Have mercy upon me, O God ; ac-
cording to the multitude of thy tender mercies, blot out my
iniquities ; make me to hear joy and gladness, that the bones
which thou hast broken may rejoice. Cast me not away
from thy presenice, and take not thy Holy Spirit from me ;
restore unto me the joy of thy salvation. The sacrifices of
God are a broken spirit ; a broken and a contrite spirit, O
God, thou wilt not despise. Do good,'in thy good pleasure
unto Zion ; build the walls of Jerusalem."-At that moment,
ber son Edgar, returning from the army, approached her
couch. "1How fares it with the King and my Edward ?"
The youth stood silent. "I know ail," cried she," I know
all. By your filial affection, I adjur you, tell me the truth."
He answered, "Your husband and your son are both slain."
Lifting ler eyes and hands towards heaven, she said, " Praise
and blessing be to thee, Almighty God, who hast been
pleased to make me endure so bitter anguish, in the hour
of my departure. And thou, Lord Jesus Christ, who,
through the will of the Father, hast enlivened the world by
thy death, Oh! deliver me."-While pronouncing deliver me,
she expired."

Such is the character which Sir David Dalrymple givce
of this illustrious Queen, wh«o lived in a darir age : and it
deserves consideration, whether the female character in
general, even in this age of refineinent, can bear to stand a
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comparison with it. We have more indeed of wlbat are
termed accomplishments': but is the gospel generally con-
5idered as essential to salvation ? Is the education o f chiJ4,
ren always founded on religion ? Are mqthers as ansip
for the spiritual and eternat happiness of their offspring as
she appears to have been ? And is that dear but, our home,
in general regarded by them as their proper sphere, bpth of
action and enjoyment ? flappily the evil which is here hint-
cd at exists chiefly, as yet, in the higher cires: but it i
unfortunately gradually descending to the lower orders,
Luxury is introducing dissoluteness, and dissoluteness of
manners a neglect of religion. But it should ever be re-
mnembered by the female world, that in whatever nation
Christianity is despised, the fenale character sigks in pro-
portion. G.F.

THOUGHTS ON THE HISTORY AND PRES$NT STATE OF THE HOU
CITY OF JERUSALEM.

rAUT 1st.

THosE events ivhich Provilence has sò lately been ac-
complishing under our own observation, are unquestiognl1ly
calculated to raise the interest and curiosity of thin
minds : nor let such cm iosity be merely toleratçd in pro,
fessors of a religion built on reveation ; but, rather jet it be
encouraged, as perfectly agreeable to the intention of the
Holy Spirit, in recording those signs ofthe times, which di-
vine wisdom bas thought proper to favour us with for our
use to edification.

Among the many effects produced by late occurrences,
one has been to direct the inquiry and the solicitude of piou
persons towards events, which some expect, vill take place
in Judea, and especially in Jerusalem, the holy city its me-
tropolis. Scripture, it is thought, justifies the expectation ;
and, when our Lor d predicts that " Jerusalemi should be trod-
den down of the Gentiles. Until the times of the Geptiles
be fulfiled," he is usually understoud to admit that when the
times of the Gentilcs shall be fulfilled, the treadirg down
shall cease.

The purpose of the present paper is to furnish informr-
tion on the fact of the treadin)g down of the Holy place, but
ibe reader is not to expect here any calculation of the time

f its duration or ils fulfilment.
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A ivriter in the Fragments appended to Calmets' Dic-
iionary of the Bible, has observed that our Lord in thè simile
of the just-budding fig tree (Mitt. xxiv. 32.) lias marked thé
period when Jerusalem should be surrounded by hostile ar-
raies, at about five and thirty years from the time that he
spake, and if ve may consider the allusion to the time pre-
dfcted by the Prophet Jonah (forty years, taking a day for a
vear as common in prophecy) to the Ninevites as the "sign
of the Prophet Jonah," (Mark. viii. 12.) given to Jerusalem,
then this periôd may denote that of the entire destruction
sf the temple, and the fulfilment of the prophecy " thatZion
should be plowed as a field" which the Jewish writers in-
form us was actually accomplished by Turnus Rufus, after
the city had been taken by Titus.

As nothing could have been thought more unlikely than
the event predicted by our Lord, at the time when he ut-
tered the prediction respecting Jerusalem, it may be proper
to enquie into the then state and conditioi of that city.,

Jerusalem was situated on a mount, which overlooking
a deep valley, was on that side of steep ascent, and the
steepness had been increased by part of the mount being
built up from the valley, in order to enlarge the space occu-.
pied by the temple. Other hills were also enclosed and
gradually added to the ancient city, and in placing their
wails, advantage was taken of all risings and of the brovs o.,
the hills along which they extendbd, so that as far as possi-.
ble, the city was surrounded by vallies forming a continued
interval between the mounts whereon the city stood, and
those around it. The intention of this, was to preve.nt the
access of hostile engines, which could not batter a wall, un-
less they were so close as almost to touch it. The extent
of this city was rather more than two miles and a half.

That the Jewish nation had its political relations and
dependencies on the Roman power, is acknovledged by
Caiaphas, the High Priest of the Jews, in the most unequi-
vocal manner, and we know from Josephus that some of the
Princes of this nation were in great favor with the Roman
Emperors. Herod had received his kingdom fron the Ro-
imans, and after him, Archelaus governed part of his domi-
nions, not as a King, but as an Etihnarch or Chief. Hiis al-
lotnent contained Judea Propria, kiumea and Samaria.-
He enjoyed his dignity some years in peace ; but at last,
his subjects wearied by his tyranny, petitioned Aurustus
against him. He was in consequence sunmoned to Rome,
his effects confiscated, and himself anished to Vienne, ia
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Gaul. Bis country being now 'without a chief, was con-
verted into a Roman province, nd was ordered to be taxed
accordingly. This taxation was executed by Cyrenius, a
man of consular dignity, but the Jews feeling this as a dis-

race were extremely nortified, tho' they submitted to it.
ythis tax, the seeds were sown of that dissention and ani-

mosity which terminated in the ruin of the Jewish polity,
and the Romans carne and took àway both their place and
nation. Inieed it mnust be acknoivledged, that the Roman
Governors sent to preside7in this Province, were little calcu-
lated to win the affections of a miid and gentle people, still
less then to regain the good will of a stubborn, rebellious,
and vindictive populace.

In the tine of Our Lord, Jerusalem was divided into
several districts, which we might call wards, but they dif-
fered fromi the wards of our cities in that, each of them was
walled round, independent, in a great degree, of those with
which it was connected ; and it might so happen, and ac-
tually did happen, that an eneny might make himself mas-
ter of one of these wards, and yet be unable to enter the
others adjacent.

The most ancient part of the city was probably that,
vhere the temple stood :-Mount Moriah, (2) Salerm on the

-western declivity of that mount, (3) Sion, h ereon stood the
palace nf the Kings, south of Jerusalem proper, (') Besetha,
north of the temple, and consequently the most northern
part of the whole city.

The Jewish war broke out A. D. 66 ; in which year,
Cestius Gallus, governor of Syria, approached Jerusalemi
and attacked it. le rnight also have taken it, had he push-
ed his assault with vigour, but omitting this, he was in the
issue, partly by stratagem and partly by force, repulsed and
vanquished. His approach was the signal given by our
Lord.-When you see Jerusalern encompassed by armies.
Bis retreat ivas the opening through which the Christiatis
escaped to another town (Pella,) on the other side Jordan.-
Let him who is in the city flee.

A. D. 68, Vespasian was ordered by Nero to march in-
to Judea, which he did at the head of a powerful army, and
bis son 'Tilus encreased his army by bringing two legions
from Alexandria. Vespasian entered Galilee, burnt Gada-
ra, latopa, Japha, Samaria, &c. &c. and at length reached
Jerusalem, A. D. 73. The Jews in the city ivere at this
ine divided into parties, headed by John and Simon, in
the greatest degree hostile to each other, and wherever they.
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net, they fought, notwithstanding the enemy were at their
gates, and then only, when the Romans assaulted the walls,
would they so far suspend their enmity as to defend them-
selves, jointly, afier which, they returned to their ennity and
warfare again. John defended the temple and the castle
of Antonia, Simon defended the rest of the city.

TO THE TRULY SERIOTS CHRISTIANS OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

TUIE HUBLE PE TI TIoN OF SABABATH-DA Y.
SHECWETH:-

THAT your Petitioner is of very ancient and honourable
extraction, being created directly after the world and man
were formed ; and that your Petitioner, immediately after
his formation, vas blessed and sanctified by his Creator.

That your Petitioner was highly honoured many thou.
sand years after his creation, insomuch, that a man who
presumed to degrade your Petitioner by gathering a few
sticks, was put to death without mercy. That a blessing
was promised to all who gave due honour to your Petitioner.
That your Petitioner continued to be honoured and esteem--
ed, till within a few hundred years ago.

That since that period, your Petitioner has been gradu-
ally deprived of the honour due unto him, notwithstanding
the promises and threatenings held out to those w'ho should
honour or dishonour your Petitioner.

That your Petitioner is held in so little estimation in
this Province, that he is obliged by many of the inhabitants
to serve them for merry-meetinge, for fishing parties, and
other amusements. That farmers make yokes for their cat-
tie, husk corn, go a shooting in the woods or lounge at home,
sleeping about without paying any attention to their families
or calling them together to worship God. That so perfect-
ly callous and indifferent are thousands, as not to know
your Petitioner on his weekly return, but prepare for plough-
ing and harrowing as if it were any other day, till, perhaps,
some neighbour warns them of my presence, and they de-
sist not from any respect to me, but that they may consume
their time in idleness and vice. That for these things great
wrath and judgments may be expected ; and that by dis-
honouring your Petitioner, many persons have come to an
untimely end.-Thiat your Petitioner is grieved to the heart
to see such vast numbers of people obnoxious to the divine
wrath and displeasure of an omnipotent God, by the dis-
honour they cast on your Petitioner.
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Therefore, yotir Petitioner humbly prays you witl take
bis case into your most serious consideration, and that you
will use your utmost endéavours to restore to your Petitioner
that-Honour he has been so unjustly deprived of, and th'ere-
by avert the divine displeasure which now hangs over this
colony for these things.

And your Petitioner, &c. &c. &c.

ON THE AFFECTION OF INSECTS FOR THEIR YOUNG.
Anongst the larger animais, every observer of nature has

witnessed, with admiration, that love of their offspring which
the beneficent Creator, with equal regard to the happiness
of the parent and the progeny, bas interwoven in the con-
stitution of his creatures.

Who that has any sensibility, has not felt his heart di-
late with gratitude to the giver of all good, in observing a-
iongst the domestic animais which surround him, the ef-

fects of this divirie affection, sq fruitful of the most delightful
sensations ? Who that is not a stock or a stone, has read,
1Mnmmoved, the anecdote recorded in books of Natural Histo-
ry, of the poor bitch, ivhich in the agonies of a cruel dissec-
tion, licked with pareñtal fon'dness her new-born offspring:
or the aflecting account of the she-bear, related in Phipp's
voyage to the North Pole, which, herself severely wounded
by the sanie shot that kiled her cubs, spent her last mo-
ments in in tearing and laying before them the food she had
collected, and died licking their wounds ?

But few suspect that similar examples can be found a-
mong insects, to which, at the first glance, there seems some-
thing absurd in attiibuting any thing like parental affection.
An animal not so big, perhaps, as a grain of wheat, feel love
for its offspring : how preposterous! we are ready to ex-
claim,-yet the exclamation would be very much misap-
plied. Nothing is more certain than, that Insects are capa-
ble of feeling quite as much attachment to their offspring as
the largest quadrupeds.

Observe the motions of that common white Butterfly,
which you see flying from herb to herb: you perceive that
it is not food she is in pursuit of ; for flowers have no attrae-
tion for lier. Her object is the discovery ef a plant that will
supply the sustenance appropriated by Providence to her
youing, upon which to deposit her eggs : her own food has'
heen honey drawn from the nectary of a fiower. This there-
fore, or its neirhbourhood, we might expect would be the
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situation she would select for them. But no ; as if aware
that this food would be to them poison, she is in search of
some plant of the cabbage tribe. But how is she to dis÷
tinguish it from the surrounding vegetables ? She is taught
of God !-Led by an instinct, far more unerring than the
practised eye of the Botanist, she recognizes the desired
plant, the moment she approaches it, and upon this she
places her precious burthen ; yet not without the further
precaution of ascertaining that it is not pre-occupied by the
eggs of some other Butterfly. Having fulfilled this duty,
fron which no obstacle short of absolute impossibility, ne
danger however threatening, can divest her, the affectionate
mother dies.

The Dragon fly is an inhabitant of the air and could not
exist in water ; yet in this element which is alone adapted
for her young, she ever carefully drops her eggs.

The larv of the Gad-f1y are destined to live in the sto-
mach of the horse. How shall the Parent, a two-winged
fly convey them hither ? By a mode truly extraordinary :
flying round the animal, she curiously poises her body for an
instant, while she glues a single egg to one of the hairs of
his skîn, and repeats this process until she has fixed in a si-
milar way many hundred eggs. These after a few days. on
the application of the slightest moisture attended by warmthl
hatch into little grubs. Whenever, therefore, the horse
chances te lick any part of his body to which they are at-
tached, the moisture of de tongue disngages one or more
grubs, which adhering to it by means of the saliva are con-
veyed into the mouth, and thence find their way into the
stomach. But here, a question occurs to you. It is but a
small portion of the hoxse's body which he can reach with
his tongue ; vhat, you ask, becomes of the eggs deposited
on other parts ? The Gad fly avoids this dilemma, by plac-
ing her eggs only on those parts of the skia which the horse
is able to reach with his tongue ; nay, she confines them
ainiost exclusively to the knee or the shoulder, which he is
sure to lick. What could the most refined reason, the nost
precise adaptation of means to an end, do more ?

[Naturai History of Insects, by Kerby 45 Spence, Vol Lp. 38.3

FROM A RECENT PUBLICAIION.
A Remarkable Preservation of the Lives of two Morarian Missionaries

o the Coast of Labrador.

BROTHER Samuel Liebish being entrusted with the ge-
neral çare of the Brethren's missions on the coast of Labra-
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dor, the duties of his office required a visit to Okkak, the
most northern of our settlements, and about IàO Englisi
miles distant from Nain, the place wherc he resided. Bro-
ther William Turner being appointed to accompany him,
they left Nain on March the 11 th 1732, early in the morn-
ing, with very clear iveather, the stars shining with uncom-
mon lustre. The sledge was driven by the baptized Esqui-
maux Mark, and another sledge with Esquimaux joined
company.

The two sledges contained five men, one woman, and a
child. All were in good spirits, and appearances being
much in their favour, they hoped to reach Okkak in'safety
in two or threedays. The track over the frozen sea was in
the best possible order, and they went with ease at the rate
of six or seven miles an hour. After they had passed the
islands in the bay of Nain, they kept at a considerable dis-
tance from the coast, both to gain the smoothest part of the
ice, and to weather the high rocky promontory of Kiglapeit.
About eight o'clock they met a sledge with Esquimaux re-
turning in from the sea. After the usual salutations, the Es-
quimaux alighted, held some conversation, as is their gene-
rai practice ; the result of which was, that some hints ivere
thrown ont by the strange Esquimaux, that it might be as
weil to return. However as the missionaries saw no reason
ivhatever for it, and only suspected, that the Esquimaux
wished to enjoy the company of their friends a little longer,
they proceeded. After some time their own Esquimaux
hinted, that there was a groundswell under the ice. lt was
then hardly perceptible, except when lying down and ap-
plying the ear close to the ice, when a hollow disagreeable
grating and roaring noise was heard, as if ascending from
the abyss. The weather remained clear except toivards
the east, vhere a bank of light clouds appeared, interspers-
ed with some dark streaks. But the wind being strong
from the north-west, nothing less than a sudden change of
weather ivas expected. The sun had now reached its high-
est, and therc was as yet little or no alteration in the appear-
ance of the sky. But the motion of the sea under the ice
had grown more perceptible, so as rath'r to alarm the tra-
vellers, and they began to think it prudent to keep close to
the shore. The ice. had cracks and large fissures in many
places, some of which formed chasms of one or two feet
wide ; but as they are not uncommon-even in its best state,
and the dogs easily leap over them, the sledge followed
wvithout danger, they are only terrible to new-comers.
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As soon as the sun declined towards the
west, thoe wind inicreased and rose to a
storm, the bank of clouds from the eabt be-
gan to ascend, and the dark streuks to put
themselves in motion against the wind.
The snow vas violently diiven about by
paitial whirlwinds both on the ice and from
off'ne peaks of the high inountains, and
filed the air. At the same time the ground
swell lad increased se much, that its effects
upon the ice became very extraordinary
and alarming The sledges, instead ofglid-
ing along smnoothly upon an evcn suriace,
sometimîàes ran with violence after the dogs,
and shortly afler, seened with difficulty te
ascend the rising bill ; for the elasticity of
so vast a body; of ice, of many leagnes
square, su pported by a troubled sea, though
in some places three or four yards in thick-
ness, would, in some degree, occasion an
undulatory motion, net unlike that of a
sheet of paper, accotnmodating itself te the
surfa -e of a iippling stream. .Noises Were
now likewise distinctly heard in many di-
rections, like the report of cannon, owing
to the bursting of the ice at some distance.

The Esquimaux therefore drove vith all
haste towards the shore, intending to take
up iheir night-quarters on the southt side of
the Uivak. But as it plainly appeared that
the ice would break and disperse in the
open sea, Mark advised te push forward te
the north of Uivak, from whence he hoped
the track te Okkak might still remain entire.
To this propoqal the company agreed, but
whten the siedges approaclhed the coast, the
proqpect before them vas truly terrific.
The ice having broken loose from t*e rocks,
ivas forced up and down, grinding and
breaking into a thiousand pieeçs against the
precipices with a tremendous noise, which
added te the raging of the wind, and the
snov driving about in the air, deprived the
travtellers almost of the power of bearing
and seeing any thing distinctly. To make
the land, at any risk, was now the only
hope left, but it was with the utmost diffi-
culty the frightened dogs could be forced
forward, the viole body of ice sinking fre-
quently beliow the surface of the rocks, then
riing above it. As the only moment was
Ibat wien it gained the level of the coast,
the attempt was extremely nice and hazard-
eus. Ho;wever,byGod'snercÿitsucceed-
ed, both sledges gained the shor e, and were
d.awn up the beach with much difficulty.
'fbe travellers had hardly time te reflect
,with gratitude te God on their safety, when
that part of the ice, from which they had
just nov made goud their landing, burst a-
sunder, and the water forcing itself fron
below, coi -red and precipitated itself into
the sea. In an instant, as if by a signal
given, the whole mass of ice extending for
several miles from the coast, and as ar as
the eye could reacli, began to burst, and te
be overwhelmed by the immense waves.
'Ihe siglit was trenariidous and anfally
grand, the large fields of ice raisin- thema-

selves o.it of the water, striking ugainst
each othertand plunging ino the deep, with
a violence not to be described, and a noise
like lie dtcharge of innumertihle batteries
of heavy guns. The dnrknessof the night,
the roarisn of the ivinid and sea, pnd the
dashing of the vave' and ice against the
rocks, filled the travellers with sensatinns
of ane and borror, se as almost to deprive
them of the power of utterance. They
stood overwhelmed with astonishment.at
thir miraculous eîcape, and even the iea-
then Esquimaux expressed gratitude te God
for their deliverance.

The Esquimaux nov began te build a
snow.house about thirty paces from the
beadch ; but before they had finisled their
work, the waves reacled the place where
the sledges vera secured, and they wera
with ditiiculty savcd from being wasled ii-
te the sea.

About nine o'clock ait of them crept in.
to the snow house, thanking God fer this
place of refuge , for the wind was piercing-
ly cold, and se violent, that it required
great strength to he able te stand against it.

Before they entered tbis habitation, they
could net help once more turning the sea,
which was now free fron ice, and helieid
with horror, mingled with gratitude for
their safety, the enormous waves driving
fuiously before the wind like iuge castler,
and appsoaching the shôre, vlere, witii
dreadful noise, they dashed against the
rocks, fotnming and filling the air with ithe
spray. The whole company noW got theie
supper, and having sung an evening hymn
in the Esquimaux language, lay down to
rest about ten o'clock. lhey laid se dlose
that if any one stirred, bis neigbisours aere
roused by it. The Esquimaux were soon
fast asleep, but brother Liebischt could not
get any rest, pn'tly on account, of the dread-
ful roaring et the wind und sea, anti partily
owing to a sore thrott, whieh gavé hint
great pain. Both missionaries *.ere nise
munih engaged in tbeir minds in contemplat-
ing the dangerous situation into which they
had been brought, and amidst all tlankftt-
ness for their great deliverance from imme-
diate death, couid net but cry untu the Lord
for bishelp in this time of need.

[To be continuied.]

ORIENTAL CUSTOMS.
No. 1.

e Il sl.a'I bnisVe thy hrd and fhouishalbrse
his heel."-GxmSîs iii. 15.

Trir. following traditions of the promised
Messiahs are remarkable for their coinci-
dence with the first promise, and must ldie
had an higher origin than unassisted hnman
invention. In the Gothick mythology,
Thor is represented as the first born of tir
supreme God, and is stiled in lite Edda, tIhe
eldest of sons ; lie was esteemsed , a middle
divinity, a mediator between God and tmau"
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Vith regard te his asctions, lie is said to
have wrestled wvith death, and in tie strug.
gle, to have been brouiht ùpun one knee;
to have bruised the iead of tie great Ser-
pent with his inace ; and in his final en-
gagement vith that monster, to have heat
hism to tie eartb. and sain himn. This vic-
tory, however, is not obtained but at the
expe';,,t -)f bis own life: " Recoiling back
nice stelp%, lie falis dead upon the spot, suf-
focated with tie tinods of venomn wsicih teic
Serpent vomits fiirt upon lin. Much tihs
same uotioan, ve are iiiforned. isi preva-
lent iii tihe mythology of 'lie ilinidoos.-
Two sculptured listhes are .(-t extant in
one (if tieir oldest pagodob, tise former of
wiich reprecents Chr Wssm, s incarniatios
of their mediatorial God] Veih. si, trampline.g
on the crusied head tf in ii epent, while
iii tle 'atler it is een tnorda. te. deitv is
its fuids aud bitingt his his.. i t *. .d tihat
Zeradusit osr Zas.ater, îredctted Is) lise
Zendavesta tist in tlhe i'a;ter dlays woldii
appear a misa cailed Osbenderbeha, a hs
vas destinied to lIesthe Eartii by tie isstro-
ductian ofjustice ansd religion ; fliht ins his
lime would likewise appear a ialignsant de-
mens, who would uppoe hsiplans. n d trois-
ble his emsliiefur the siatce of fi ent years.
TLut atterivarda, 05shardO ·rbeghsa would te-

vive the practice of Justice, pust an eni te
injuries, and re-etablibli esiscenmns as
art immutable in their nature ; tait kinssç
should be oledient to iims, and advnce his
affairs-; thait the cause of true religion
shosld flosrish, that peace and t-asquility
should prevail, and discord and trouble
cease.

According to Ahuliharapisns, tise Persiant
Legtisliatur wrote of tIse advent of tIse Me,-
siah, in ternis evenl more express tisan thiose
contaised in the foregoing prediction.-
" Zeradusii" says ie tie precept>r of the
MAigi, taughlit the Persins concernisg, tie
nassifestiat!inn of Christ, and orderei thisi
to brinig gifts to his, mi tokén of their reg e -
reme aid sutbssion. lie declared ihalt
in tise latter day,, es porte r agin vousld tois-
ceive . aud tisimts suun us tileIhd was
bol-I, a star n ould · I'vper, tiîzin- etn et
no>n' day wilth ssdmnished lustre. Yois
ny Soms, exeliimiiss tie veierable bScer, wili
ieretive its rising betore uny other nati-
As suon therefore as ye shiail beiald tse
Star, follosw it %%ihitirsoever it shail lai
voit. and adore that mysterious child. <sfer-
inig your gifîs to ith, t h lus tise Irofonsde-t
iisniily. Ie isthe \ighty word whica
ereated the heavens "

[ Bur's Orieitiai Clustomzs, -ol. 1.

RELIGIOUS AND BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES

IX UPPER C.21:zD3.

c:

Jihle Srielty of .Vtra.
On the Md of .Yovember, 1< 16, a Society

was formsed to lie ralled " Tie Auxiliary
Eible Society of Magara," for the puspose
of co operaling witih tIe BritiAb and Foreign
Bihe ociety,. isn pronotinig tihe Distrilbu-
tion so i Holv Scriptures, bolti at homse
and abroad.-This association circsisted
tise follow ing elegnsst Ades, immssediately
on its establisment, frul the peu te the
lRet. Robent Addisons:

A DDRESS.
TiTE Bible Socirty fni Niagara, whenî

thy beg tie pa tronage asd support of ail
ierinus and enligitensed Christians, think
proper to state, that their soie object is to
proinote tise circulation of the Hly Scrip-
uries as extessively as psosiblè; for this

pulrpose thy have tihought it iest to <ons-
iect themsssselesi vith tise Britih Foresign
B.le Society.

This noble etlalishmcssenst was begun in
jondon abîsoit :?years ago, and its efforts
and success have astonished tIh wo-ld . its
e-aid designs is to fill the earti vitih tIse
knoswedge of the Lord, as waters cover te

s. Is pro'ecuition of this glorious imten-
moii. tiev amsnnualiv eweni-tid ia ;irincely imn-
Coule , thi hve tiuiàiu ,:d tise d eriÀtusu

info alliost ail laniagilIes unsder Heaven,
aid diisipe-rscd then imbre istias cai
he itnd to read and appijreciate tie inses-
timablle gift.

Il is a niAtter of ioinest triumph to every
sublijec;t of tIse United Kine.doms, t behoid
the pitroud pire-eminence of bis pirent na-
tisn The Lord of Hosts vas -ili then,
they have beei greatly insîtrumental ina pre.
servinuc tie bsle. sinsgs of vii government to
the nations sf Ess-mioee ; but il is a casssse of
iisuchi higiher exubs'.tsoin to view the light of
]evelation Ihetrdnine fromin tie senie grett
peoiple tn enliigitenl a ienighted world ;
to observe the 'Iree of Lite, whose leaves
mre for the iealing of tie tintions, plansted
by ties i., tie rermoest deserts of tse
.Nori, makiing them rejoice and bloom liko
the rose, lo see the fnmtain of salvation
untisealed. angd its salutsary streams directed
to flow i iroigi barren and deqolate Iiaces;
wie lhe thirsty millions that were ready

to peerisi sire insvited to drink witiout mo.
iiey, and without price

At tie saae Lime, this wonderfnl socirly
Vs employed is diffuing tie knnwlede

ot iteviiot iihro' the whole iniabited
Ear-ths, ev oy pssible care was taken tg
suplyy tie mgiritua1 nuants of tte poor, ii
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everv part of the Briti-h Empire. Their
boutiîîiy was lierailly offered to Ibis distant
Province, bit srely we car> have nu wislh
to lessenî those und s, which art employed.
with such isdomîi antd lienievoicice, in ad-
vsiniring lie litnitlilless o-f ail mnitiskind. We
have no pour, vitept thuse few unhliappy,
wretcnes, to lie fouiil in every place,whom
tild aae hn or ertaken, ine tle vile habits of
I)rutnkenn:ess, Idieness and Protigacy.-
'Tie humlblest labourer, vho has moral
vorth, can easily puirchase bis Bible, (,o

%rell is inidustry paid in this happy Province)
and lie will irize it ftle more, fron the
peasiing coisciousness of serving bis God
at his ownt propter cost.

inile assoriations which will be promot-
ed iii every division of tie District, ,4here
a parish school is to he established, wili
pince tie sacred volume of Truth within
ithe reach of every one, und atless than the
London price.

Stand foîrward then, ye, who distingni<h-
ed yturselves as the brave deleniders of
your country s rights.

God greatly preserved you, and your
gratitude vill best be shewn by leariing hi.
vill, and hecoming acquatinted witli lis

word, whiclh is ablte o iake yeu wise unto
salvation.

The simpf<le manners of your youth have
been inijured by te war.- irevent <le con-
tagion fron spreaditg, by purchasing lite
sacred volutme [or every ciild, and ettcour-
age tlti to verierate t'se lprecious gift.

Drutînkenness is a prevailing vice aiong
tle lower orders in most commint .ities, and
whlere ftie Mans of this filtity indulgence
are eaisily procured, it mtay be feured that
wny will traiisgress.

Vtuld sucli unithiskin men become
meiners of the Bible A,çsociationis, iînd
pturchase the Holy Book vith an humble
wi:,h tu b benelited by it : their waniering
and unsetled thuughts would receive a hait.
pie-r direction, they, wouili Inthiti tieir
i triler excesses, and turt thieir feet inito flie
wray oîf Peace.

The uisis of ignortaice and vice will dis-
pîear, n îhen tle suit uf i..;ieousness shall

arise with hiealing in his wins, as the shades
of niight are dispersed before the orient
beamts uf day.

If you wish to imitate the wise and gond
in your great parent cuuntry, you iili iourz
associations for the excellent purpliose Of
tirculating as extensively as possile, the
wuird of Giod.

lI the Utited Kingdom, Chîristians of all
deanomimations iite, and ail classes, from
<le Prince to the Peasant, co-operate, with
fite inust animated zeal in proinoting tie
great work ut instructing and reforming tle
tue world.

Nearly tilt the kingdoms of Christendom,
and thieir muonarchs, have followed their
gitrious examile, It is tie highest effort of
Leievoleice tinat ever engaged tle attention
et mtiait, and il is univerzally espoused vith

a zeal, inspired by a general conviction of
its inîinite importance.--" Hide vour dimiti-
ished heads," ye remnant of iidridel Philo-
sophers, and behuld how the Clristun's
God can bring good out of vice.-The
baieful effect of your detestable blasphemy
was clearly manifested in fite convuilsions
that lately distracted tlie civilized ntatioi,
and thai kingdon ii paiticular from whence
proceedel the daring lies w hich subverted

oth the Altar and thie Thronue, has been
swept vitli the besom of destruction. It is
fle Lord's doing, and it is marvt'lious in
the siglht of ail lie inhiaibitants of the Chris-
tian world, who shew their abhorrence of
infidelity, by uniting in the sublime effort
to combine <lie various kingdoms of the
world, into one great kingdum of our Lord
and his Christ.

It s the work of God, and it vill prosper
in his hands The smoaking iax shall not
le quetched, but the smali fire shall burAt
into a flame.

hlie grain of mustard seed shall become
a tree, and the hirds of the air shal lodge
amontg the branches.

York Bible and Pratier Book Soieties.
At a meeting of fle principal Gentry and

Inhtahitatti of tie lovn of York, leid tlie
3rd Dec. 181ti, for tie pourlose of taking il:-
tu consideration tie propiriety tof eitablish-
inez a Socirty for tie distribtution of tle
Bble and Common Prayer Bookc tiruugi-
out the 'roviice :

It was resolved, flint a Society be formetd
under the siecial patrntage and per tlection
of His l'xcelltntcy thie Lieut. Governor, Io
lie cahied To.e ra AeL Como Puyau:n
BoOK OctrYf UPPER-CANABA.

('lhis sot.,iety lias since been divided intîo
two distitict Stcreties ; ne for fte Bible
and <lie ther far flte Prayer Book.) A
nîumber of other resolutions were adopitei
ut the metne, wlich were odered I., h
pîinted wail lie ftiwing Address to lte
public, firrrisied at tie Society's request by
fte teverend Dr. STRIcitAN.

iDDRFSS.
Trir 'Rible and Coimon P7nyer Book

Soeiety uf Uppe:r-Cainada, in solicitiig fite
a ssistanc and countenance of tie .ri4-nds
ut Chrisîiatity, legs leave to reraind ithemt'
', te uihappy silation o the iniabitiani s
of tits PIlirvit.e, in regard to religi'tîns i.'-
struction--t'ie whole regilair eatbisî-
ment of a Christian Protestant Clerv, a-
momntits ouly to ninle. In mlany places, 1he
great igiorance of lie people and their to-
tai disregard of ai reigionts observatinres,
are rapidly inicreasix, aid even those whlo
Clome to this cuiintry inlnenced witi a re-
verein-ce for reiiion, feel tiri devout it-
presosions graiially an. earinz away : Chr-
titra d'itics :4• neglected 'a here îîo Cnria-
tian ordinances tire observed, lior cai wre
look for a-ty favourabllo change, ninitm lr'ss
the revival of 'fital Christianity, untless vi-
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gorous exertions are made by the friends of
the Gowpel, te diffuse ils lights, anld point
out its beiieits.

The steady performance af, the dutics
vhieb our religion prescribes, unites im&

Christiai countries, fanilies and neighbour-
boods together, for there can be no chain of
connection, or bond of union, deserving of
con idence, except they rest upon our rever-
ence of doctrines and our practice of ire-
cepts, which tend su powerfulty 1o produce
rectitude of condnct and purity of heart ;
and which by raising the soul above tem-
poral things, ltelare il. for the enjoymenit
of those that are eternal.

Of flie wo illars of Christianity, a regu-
lar Ministry, and a krnowledge of tIe .sacrad
Scriptures ; the first may be said to be al-
inost wvanting in tlis country, and the se-
cond entirely su. To increatd the linistry
cf the word requires tine, and is not im-
mediately in mur powver ; but the dissemi-
nation of the Scriptoresis within the com-
pass of our exertions, and will be prodnc-
tive of fie greatest advanîtagcs. The means
of acquiring a knowledge of the essentials
of our holy religion, are comnion tr most
inen.-A soaund'intellert, a sincere afiection
for the truth, a humùte and teachable dis-
position, a mind unfettered by prejidice, a
spirit free fromu irregular and fur'ious pas-

sions, anda serious endravour to follow the
truth whetj knovn -These qualities are
more general than is coinonly sulpposed,
and render us far more comîpetent ior stu-
dying ftle doctrines cf Salvation, than the
greatest learning without themu. By fure
nishing Biblesto persons endurd with snch
qalities, who di) not possess thiiem, and
have not the bencfit of religious instruc-
tion, we -hal enable theml to imitate tle
noble Berennis in scarching tle Scriptures,
and vorshipiping God in tpirit and in truth.
the gift cf a Bible mray he of infinitely
more importance than the grentest tempo-
ral benefit : it may awakenl in tlie sot a
true sense of religion, anîd gradally retuove
that indif'erence, wnich at prestnt so gene-
r.lly pîrîas. Thoisands know notliig
ofic Bble , for flie litdec education tlley
rr.cive fias seldom any reerence to reli-
gion,-ninny aro not Fptized: and live as
bent..as in a CWistian land ; cnisequent-
ly their minds are expabd at aIl tinmes with-
oui resistence to the worst impressions.

The greater portion -f our inhabit'mts
beîig ins this deploraile situation. aud to-
tally incapable after receiviug the Serip-
tures, of introducin into tîeir families a
forma of devotion, by which thev may he
ediried and imripr'oved ; it may conduce 'till
more o lie furthprance of true religion, to
joui tIe Prayer Bock Xlith thi Bible ; as
this will s;upp-ly tie ser.us and devout tsilh
a inrim o. wor'hip foiunded upon flie sared
volume, and resting upon principles of

vhich Jesus Chrit is flua corner stote.
Not that we .vould press our excellent li.
turgy upon those wvio 1:±1m atutched them.

selves to a dimTerent persuasion ; but situat
ed as this country is, we nay consider the
greater umlier to be of un particular de-
nominiation of c:irbtians, it cannot there-
fire he wrong to give ftle superstructure
with the rock on uhich it is founided.

HIow manly perçons furnished with a Bi-
ble and Prayer Book, would collect ileir
children around them.s on the Sabbath, and
read the service devoutly over, who might
have spent that day in ieleness and slnth.
There is sn sacrifice that we can offerto God
more acceptable than that of disseminating
the religion of his blessed Son -Tlhe esta-
blishment of a Society calculated to pro-
duce stici inestimable beiefits, both tem.
poral and eternai, seems peculiarly season-
able ait the present time, just recoverinig
froma a war in whih we have been singe-
larly favoured by Divine Providence, an
offermg of gratitude and thanisgiving is
required at our hands, and what more pre-
cionsthan that of extending to our benight-
ed bretfhren, the consolations of ilat bless,
ed religion which we have the happiness to
enjoy ? The history of Christianity proves,
that ftle times of calamity are the hnrvests
of religion. The ie,«ed Reformation was
preceded by cruel wars anid attended vitht
such convulsionis as appeared, for a tim, to,
threaten the total extinction of Christianity,
itself ; but the clouds dispîersed, 'he sun of
riglteousness appeared, the infallible Ora-
cles of divine revelation were diesemiiat-
ed, the savinig Doctrines of flie Gospel
taught, and a nuch pdirer and rational wor-
ship introduced, than had been in use silice
the .Apostolic age.

In England, soon after hie glorious revo-
ltion of 168, çhich 1escued the nation
froni temporal and spiritual bouidage, sever-
al Soci, ies were establisled for tle support
and propagatien of our Holy Protestant re-
forned religion ; of these, the Society for
propagating the Gogel in Fereign Paris
and the Society for prontiîng Clristian
knIowledge have been cininently distinguisb
ed. The discreet zeal which lias directed
the exertions of those two Societies, andl
bas led them band in haud to promote tho-
glorious object of ilcir institution, lias ren-
dered the benefits which they conferrci
more extensively useful. By their endea-
vours, the Christian religion bath beamed
on counîtries which had hitierto been dark-
ened hy superstitioti and ignorance.-
Throughl tle'- labours of love, tlie consola,
tions which it aiTords have sootlied anid
riised many a soul oppressed with troule
nd fainting witb desp4ir.-With a dignified
silence as to their own merits, they have
known no bounds Io their exertions, but
Iblose of niecessity.-Thiey have pronoted
the cause of ftle Gospel in Asiea, Africa and
Aumerica ; and the seeds Of eternal lif., hav
benuc0c-ssfullv sown in ail those differcut
f.irts of ie ea'rIh.-These excellent insti-
tutions still proceed ivith incrensed vigour,
many iNew f. ieods have joined, and Ly t,
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augmentation of their funds, they have
been enabled stili farther to extend their
benefits ; by their joint endeavours, they
not only provide for the circulation of the
Scriptures, but they provide likewise a
preaching Ministry, who go into ail the
world to preaci te Gospel to every crea-
ture ; thus strictly complying with the so-
lemn injunctions of our blessed Saviour,
the Author and Finisier of the Faith -
They furnish Bibles to any amount , They
print the Scriptusres in all Languages ; they
carry the Gospel into al] the nations of the
Earth, aud thsey send out labourers into
the vineyard, to inquire of those who b'ave
received the Scriptures, ' understandest
thonu what thon readest ?'

Nor do the present times, besides giving
liberal support to these meritorious Socie-
ties, fail to eshibit marks of the inicreasitg
influence of Christianity. Among others,
the British and Foreign Bible Society stands
pre-eninent. It is diffcult to conceive any
plan more simple in its form, or more pow-
erftil in its effects, for diffusing a knowledge
of the Gospel. In the dissemination of the
Scriptures ail classes of Christians are e-
qually concerned. It is founded on the
principles cf our boly religion, Faith, Hope
and Charity. It is hastening the accom-
plishsment of the Prophecy, " for the Earth
shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord,
as the waters cover the Sea." Calculated
to harmnonize all hearts, it must give plea-
sure to every friend of the Gospel to view
an in.stitution succeeding beyond the most
sanguine expectations, the direct tendency
of which is, to extingnish ail party spirit
and narrow views, and infuse into ail ranks
such a charitable zeal for the general inter-
ests of Christianity, as cannot fail to pro-
auce the Imppiest effects.,

By distributing the Scriptures. a new, im-
pulsa is given to the cause of Christianity,
an attention to them is awakered, even
ihere they have been always accessible,

bust regarded with indifference. It is mak-
ing our Saviour himself preach o the peo-
ple, and he can never preach in vain.

While fromt the continuai exertions of
these, and many other institutions, such
anxiety pervudes ist whole Christian world
for the progress of the Gospel, we ought
not Io continue any longer indiff'erent spec-
lators, but as far as place and circumstances
.ill prmt, it is our duty to pursue the

samie glrious path, using that discration
whicl muy render our exertions the more
successful. Accordingly the coistitution
rhich we bave adorted, without implicitly

flbloivJng those of the Societies whose ex-
rrtions deserve our piaise, secms to co-
Line all their advantages, and to be more
Mitable for this Province. Tiose Mdembers
who belong to the Church, attached to the
i'der Societies by tise warmest gratitude
and filial affection, since to their labours
this co-ntry owes the first knowedge of
the Gospel, ivill rejoice in distributing the
Prycr Book with the Bible, becausc they

cconsider it an invaluable summary of Di-
vine truth, an appropriat% and perspicuou$.
selection of all the portions of Seripture,
which set forth the scieme of Salvation ;
and as the most proper companion for the
sacred volume in the divine labour of e-
vangelising the world, since it truly sets
forth Jesuis Christ, and him crucified.

But as it is the desire of th:: Society to
give liberty both in the distribution and in
the choice, our constitution invites those to
join, who being more disposed to unite in
the simple aud ieritorious object of the
Bible Society, than to contribute for the
dissemination of the Prayer Book, vish to
confine their Subscriptions to the purchase
of Bibles only ; and provides that this shait
appear on the face of the Treasurer's ac-
counts: for it is not the intention of any
part of the-Society te press the Liturgy'
where there appears a reluctance to receive
iL. Thus the dloor is open t.o ait denomina-
tions of Christians, to all who are aniîaous
to extend the limits of vital religion. Those
who think that the distribution of the Bible
alone is sufficient to dispel the darkness of'
ignorance, to warn and rouse froi tihat in-
difference which infidelity his produtced, to
lead the throbbing soul'to the foot of the
cross, and point osut the way to salvation,
may be fully gratified by supporting this
institution ; and those again wlho consider
the Frayer Book not only a guide to wor-
ship, but a manual of instruction: furnish-
ing the penitent with the most affecting in-
vocations, wçith which Io implore bis Re.
deemer to have mercy on his perisiing soul,
will here find an opportunit3 of indulging
their pious desires. Ail room for difference
being thus removed, let its pray that the
Members of the Society h. ..y vork as ore
man ; and vith full purpose of heart, spread
abroad that heavenly knowledge, wlhich re-
cords the atonement, the ,sukfcrings, the
death, resurrectior. and ascension of our
blessed Saviour.

Guided by prirciples so traly Catholic,
we confidently look for the assistance and
co-operation of ail aur Christian brethren,
throughout the Province ; and cordially in-
vite them to join tis institution, and te
form associations in its aid in their several
Districts.

Are we anxious to protect the poor and
the destitute, from the horrors of famine,
the inclemencies of the weather, and shall
w'e not endeavotir tc protect from perisisug
their immortal souls ? Think when yoi
contribute to this institution, that your
wealth is cxchanged for that Book which
may pour consolation into the bleeding
henrt, and soften thA.scared conscience,
that a soul sinking into despair may be rais-
ed bv its instruction to the kingdon of hea-
ven, ani that the prayers of ilhousands may
rise up in your favour, a sweet miemorial
before God, vio but for vour charitable la-
bours of love, miglit hav'e still remainel in
.nental dar-ncss, ard in the shadow of
deith.



CENT UIuON.

ADDRESS,
To Hw Exceency &r PEREGRINE

MAITLAND, K. C. 1H. Lieutenant
(overnur of t/& Province of Up-

per Canlada, 4c. ec. c.
The humble Address of the British wes-

leyan lissionaries, in connection %viti the
conference of the people called Methodists,
first estabiiisled by the Revd. JNo. WESLEY,
deceased :

MAY nr PLEASE YOUR EXCE.rLENCY,
WE His Majesty's dutiful and loyal

Subjects the British Wesleyan Missionaries,
Iabouring in Lower and, Upper Canada, in
Distrint Meeting assemnbled ut Kingston,
beg leave at this our first annual meeting,
after your arrivai, luîmbly to address your
Exceilency, and ta offer to you our sincere
congratulations on your appoiitmeint as
Lieutenant Goveriior of Upper Canada, and
also on your safe passage ta the seat of Go-
vernment. The appointment of a person
posbessing your Excellenîcy's exalted repu-
talion, is a circumstanîce highly gra1ifying
to us, and ta ail wlo feel interested for (lie
general good of the Provinîce, the Govern-
ment of whielh you are in the order of Di-
vine Providence called ta adininhter. Ve
gladly avail ourselves of this opporitunity to
assure ynur Excellency ihat Lothi we and
the Societies whoin we represent in these
Provinces, are firmily and mit.alieraily at-
tachedi to the excellent constitution of our
Country, and that in sentiments of most
loyal and affectionate respect for the Per-
'"on, family aund Gove nment of our vener.
able Sovereigi, we are nul hehind any a-
ther class of His Majebty's Subjects, either
in this coiuntry orat home. His long afflic-
tion ve sincerely lament, and for lis pre-
sent and eterinal welfare, we most fervent-
Iv pray. 'T'le dcath of our late revered
uueun lias produced seitable emotions of
surraw iii our hearts: but these sorrows
hive been alleviated by the pleasinàg hope
uf lier hiaving entered, the blissfuisregions
or nnfadingglory.

.For your Exculency, we offer up ta God

aur continual supplications, tihat lis ricelrst
blessinîgs nay rest upou yourself and(l fani-
]y, and also on your Administration of the
GUverimeut of the Proviice coimmuitted
to your iharge. With Our prayers weaiall
1t fnil to continue as ve have rver done,
aur strenuous exhortations, to the people of
our care, tihat they nay he taught botlh by
our precepts and example, while they fear
God ta hoior the King, and ail wlot are
placed in authorily unîder him, and to adorn
our Holy Religion, by an u:jiformly peace-
able demîîeunour to lawful uthority. la
iliese principles of Christian Loyaltv, ve
have been ittructei hy our highly r'espect.
cd Fathers and Breilren in the Gospel Min-
istry at home, and which are enbodied in
our standing Rules of D>iscipline: and wve
are confirmed in our adherence to zhomn, by
a tiaikful recollection of the privileges ve
enjoy.

Signed hy order anid in belialf of the
District Meeting.

R. WiLL1MI, Cluairman.
R. L. LUSHER, Secretary.

Kingston, Makrch Ist, j8J9.

His Excellenq? nas I;enfcd la nak e lhe
folloiwing reply :

Gr.TLm,
Your loyal address is vu'rv agreeable

to me. aim weli convii-ed tiat both you
and the Society you represcnt, are0 no1 a.-
hind auy class of His Majesty's su'x.jcts, in
chîerishing sentiments of affeetionate res-
pect for His Persou, Family and Governî-
ment ; nor in holding fait those of sin.ere
attachineut to the coustitutioun of your
country.

J duly appreciate your condaience with
me, on the lang affliction ai our revered
Sovereignî, and on the death of our lamient-
ed and exemplary Queei.

I feel graieful ta you for rememhering
me and my fanily in your prayers befor.
the Throne of Grace, and not less sa, for
your seekiniga blessing af him from wihomn
aIl good Counsels procced on miy Adminis.
tration of the Government of this Province,

THE CENTURION.
SrR,

I send you a fragment of a Sermon, that may per-
haps awaken in the hearts of some of your readers, those
sentiments and feelings, which all serious persons during
this holy season are anxious to entertain.

St. Mark, 15, 39.-" And when the Centurion ivho stood
over against hiim, saw that he so cried out, and gavc up the
Ghiost, lie said, truly this ian was the Son of God.?

The Centurion here nentioned, was the Captain of the
Roman Guad, sent by Pontius Pilate to sce the unjust sen-



lnce which he had pronounced on Jesus, put in execution.
This Officer had frequently witnessed the death of malefac-
tors, and often put the law in force, but never was he affect-
ed as on this occasion.

The scene before him, was indeed awful ; it was a scene
in ivhich he was infinitely more interested, than his feelings,
strong as they were, intimated him to be. It was the most
nomentous spectacle that ever ivas exhibited on earth,-a

spectacle in w'hich the whole of the human race, from tit-
creation to the destruction of the world, are most nearly
concerned. For at that moment, the deadly malignity of
sin was collected into one stream, and poured on the de-
.yted head of our blessed Redeener.

These things were neither known nor foreseen by his sa-
vage executioners ; and many of them were so far deluded,
as to suppose that they were delivering their nation from an
eneny, and putting a wicked man to death. Why then was
the Centurion so greatly agitated ? Matters not immediate-
1v connected with ourselves or friends are seldom interesting'
'fhe Centurion was a man of blood, and not easily melted.
by scenes of calamity and woe. The condemned Prisoner
whom he saw before him, belonged to a nation which he
despised, and was persecuted by the most eminent men a-
mong the Jews. le was execrated by the people, vho re-
proached him with savage joy, and delighted in bis suffer-
mgs.

It was natural for a stranger to infer, that a man ap-
parently so hateful to the whole community, must be wor-
thy of death, and must have been guilty of the greatest
enormities, before he could have inade hinself so generally
odious, and instead of deserving his compassion and respect,
vas entitled to his hatred and scorn.

But the Centurion was convinced of the innocence of
our Saviour, by bis astonishing conduct on this terrible oc-
casion. The Roinap beheld his steady resignation, bis pa-
fience and meekness under the most excruciating1 orments.
Standing near, and led by the strength of bis feelings, Io re-
mark with peculiar attention all that Jesus said and did, the
Centurion beca:ne more and more interested. He beheld
him promising, anidst his sufferings, a place in paradise to
a repentant mualefactor, with all the calin dignity of con-
ýciuus pow'er. .1e heard him praying most fervently for bis
inrderers,-recommending his aged Mother to his beloved
friend, with thc noble simuplicitly and warmth of filial affec-
lion; and at length surrcndering his Spirit into the hands of



God that gave it, with a confidence that nothing but cott
scions vrtue and piety could inspire.

This conduct, so magnanimous, So fu of virtue and reei
eion, so clifferent from that of other mnaleactor's, di no
fd to make a proper impresio on the Ceturion's heartj

Bu[ wben he farther beheld the cosequences of our
niouis death,-that the Earth ffid quake,-tat the rockg
1were eent,--that the gaves opened and delivered up thejj
dead-that a supernatural darkness came on,- and that a
nture iwas in agitation, he was overce with astoniNA

ment, and could not net refrain, in the fervour of his co
N iction, from cryiug out, ' surely this man was the Sn
God

Suchi was the impression which this dreadful opectacì
made upon the Centurion. He bebe eonly a corner of he

ra nost intieresing' coera t muast be onfessed,
it ei comparison or what we see. We behold the whol&

not merey esus in the mnidst o hbis enemies, an object
insul and scorn ; but we are scquainted with hâim frùm
brth til he ascended up into heaven, What then makes

so cool and nffert Why do ot ou fclig.s beakfo
ine warm exclamations ket ofl the Centurion's ? W
net ut stronger, as ouï Means Of kaowledge is greater th#
his ?

lad this worthy soldier -more evidence tha1 we
sess ? far otherise ; but h gave up ais whole attentionJ
the scene before him, he allowed nothing else to enter
riedl aUd e gave free passage to his honest feelngs,
if we give the saie Undivided attention tO the Gospel
amine t t diligence, and allow no&ting to dissipate
thoumghts a stronger covcinwil be Ours and we hl
able wiîth the holy warnth of saving Faith, te exc

truly this is the Son of 'od!

[ebere Artid waomitt'd in isproper place am thIe r
Com unwations.)


